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What will not woman, gentle woman, dare when strong affection
stirs her spirit tip??Sonthey.

Selfishness
J

"Selfishness comes «f ~u>n roui,t

to
"

Thta Ik one of I lie many form* taken by tha old

tfoctiipe that "self preservation I* tha first Hi* of

nature
1 It waa once widely believed by philosophers,

who bad much to ix«y about way* of tianaformlng

"egoism" or .are for self. into "altruism" or «r r

for other* Much present day schooling and Huiulay

achoul Mnk'tlMi la Iwaed UP®" "? " 111 tod»> I'**'

Choloirl.it* Know that the doctrine la misleading

It ta true that one cannot help other* unless he

funrivea himself. nml It la true tlial self preservation
comes (lml In time an Infant can't make hlmaelf
useful Hut even In ethe brutes. mother love la »»

deep an self-love A doe will defend a friend na

Instinctively m he defend* himself. A man la a*

gwd as a dor?until aomethlng happen* to make

him worse
The trouble with the "Mtftah" man ta not that

nature made him thtn* too much about himself
and too little uliout othera. but that lie d<»* not

think at all ?h* la stupM or ahorialirhted Or he 1*

too Impulsive Or he ta ruled hy unfortunate bihlta.

?a had for hlmaelf a* for thows about him Or he

really cares too much ahout othera the wronir way

?and wants to aee them auffer. because his love

has been turned to hate. Or he i» purposely ahuttlnK

them out of hts life Nvause he Una t*-en wt>unded
and fear* that If he leta them In tfcey »IU turn

and rend him arain.
Tbe purpoee of trwlnlnf la not to cure native

\u25a0elftahnes*. but to teach tha 'eat way* of be inif
generoua. It la not to ffl>* a man wliat nature left

out. but to help him to make the l>est of abut

Is there, thru Inalirhla and Ideal* and hahita that will
keep him from becoming hta own worst enemy. Com-

plete living I" generous living

If a man seems selfish, ask yourwlf where he haa
been deformed or crippled or wounded. .

Party Conventions Again

Too Much Power

Whet\ the United Statee supreme court made Ita
decision that "stock dividends" are not taxable a* in-
com#. Wall st. heav«d a heavy algh of relief

t
Anil

Immediately the "melons" began to ripen The court's
decision. which. In dwtaixl that a certain kind
of income Is not income, released a flood of clock
dividends

Hi* corporations Instead of paying over their hup

pluses as cash dividends, derided instead to Issue them
as "stock dividends ? They welcomed the supreme
court's dJfflnition.

On* of the first result* Is a circular from a brokerage
bouse In New Tork calling attention to a "partial" list
of companies and corporations with surpluses, which
this firm declares may be divided as "stock dividends.'
The list Includes 14 Standard Oil subsidiaries. and U
other corporations. Including some of the largest and
richest In the country. The total surpluses listed
amount to mors than tsro billion dollars. If these
surpluses are divided, as expected, that amount of
Money accumulated from profits, and which would
Otherwise pay Its share of taxation Into ths United
states treasury, will escape taxation altogether

Such Is ths penalty a nation must suffer for ha vine
a supreme court which has assumed the power to de-
Clara acts of congress unconstitutional. No Other coun-
try on ths face of tha globs permits any such power
to be exercised by Its courts, tn countries governed
by parliam*T.-ary systems, the act of tha legislative
body, elected by the people. Is the law of the land until
the SOTO" authority changes It. Under our system of
government, one man can v>d often toes tin this case
of a five to four decision of the court! nullify ths will
of the whole people as expressed thru their legislature

Nowhere In the constitution Is such a power dels-
gated to the supreme court. It was assumed by the
Court under Chief Justice Marshall. It will continue
to be exercised until the people deride to stop it It
eould be stopped by act of congress

For two ymrs the financiers. deml financiers end
those who are no financiers at all have I»*n won
dering how the Incrwuttni l^,f« would t* clt«"k«d
Increasing production until three I* a tori?*
In the supply of *<-ods «»s their i-et firmly Hut

a diminished effective demand wiiii to be more
Ukety.

For come time It has t«*n evident that the halan< »

between supply and demand would hardly »? m n from
heavy production. It Is plain that under preset.l

costs of materials and labor, the cost of production
could not be lowered appreciably.

Therefore, It was up to I'KMAVP The craxe to
buy. to buy anything nivl everything in sight,

whether needed or not. wn» rampant last year Your
average American human tetng. with a pocketftj

of depreciated dollars, threw them to the winds

But graduallg in this year t»:0. there I* a change

tn the psychology of spending I'eople?particularly
men? lirgan to cut down their purchases. You
heard more people aay that they "wouldn't pay imch
outrageous prices." Folks here end there remarked
that they'd rather "wait till things came .town some ''

presently *rr!r»d th« ov»r*I1 fad. Wearing overall*

mnini nothing »c*r*pt * growing siate of mm l

However. It dkl torn many to their ck***1!* in whlck
th*y found very and HtU» (iun» of

old rtothcw. In parts of the continent, particularly
lan-i.U. the -Old Clothes" movement gained Urge

Impetu*

The Issue la made elearar by this decision removing
from taxation two billion* of dollar* which congress
dearly wanted taxed.

Meanwhile. the prices of pretty nearly everything

continued their merry mmp In upward fairy flight.

Th« effect of the (rreat incraaMi In ninr prices,

tho a comparatively email matter la Itself, wm tre-
mendous on th* thinking »0 per cent.

In this Sims-DanieL* controversy, the
tpyrting editor trillplease credit Mr. banieU
witk a K. 0.

And thue demand la t»-ginnlng to fall off It I*
probable that million* have bought lea* of all unit*
of commodities In the flr*t four month* of l#3o

than they did In the laat four montha of 1»1» 'A*

a result we begin to hear of reduction* In certain
jroods, a* high a* SO per cent In soiue cases.

The auction of raw pelt* should he un-
U-<wally good this year, considering the way
the country has been skinned.

One can do » lot with that word *M»mand" If
two-third* of the people of the tnlted States would
just lay off buying anything but absolute necessities
for two week*. there would be a considerable drop

to reaar<nal'le p rites all along the Una.In this glad era of liberty, every nation is
trilling to liberate the other fellou's colonies.

It is nice of Canada to send us a minuter.
But what about a little wood pulpf

No matter how times change, people stick
to the old expression*. You still hear peopU
speak of a "fast mail" train.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
ANOTHER T. R. I.KTTKR

Editor The Star: 1 have been an
Interested reader of *r<me of the
Roosevelt correspondent which ha*
l>e«n appearing In The Star, and In
thi* connection you may care to run
a letter written by President Kooee
velt to one of hi* children appearing
In the May number of the Junior
Red Cro** New*.

I wl*h to take exception to an eifl-
torlal appearing In your paper on
"I'.odgers Still Silent " Mr Rodger*'

good mime will soon he blackened if
the dally paper* of thl* city *ee fit
to do no. At the time of the war we
all know he exerted every effort to
help win the war We all know how
f t*t he turned out boat*, and he wa*

hailed a* the greateat *hlpbuilder of
the day and without doubt 100 per
cent American. About a week ago
I re.id a 'it.'itement In vnur by

Mr Itodger* giving the rnwn he
failed to build *hlp* I think that
wa* good enough *tatem*nt for any
sensible thinking person to dlge*t.

Mr. D. Rodger* I* a perfect
stranger to me, but 1 believe he I*
held In highest e*t«-em by p big ma
Jortty of the cltlsen* Of Seattle over
the Associated Industrie* or the word
at oor dally paper*

It wa* written, April l«. 1903, to
Qu>-rum Roo*evelt while hi* father
Was enjoying a hunt In Yellowstone
National park. It contain* one of
the little drawing* which th" publi-
cation Of the Roosevelt letter* to hi*
children ha* mad* famllUr to all
This letter read*

This Is my personal opinion, hop
Ing I haven't hurt your feeling*

MAI'KEN I,AZAIi.

|"IWillNot Live in Debt |f
Another Day!"

You needn't. A loan with us will pay your
debts, free you from worry, and make you a IM

|i better workman. |R
N Weekly or monthly payments arranged. ItA

A loan of $lOO.OO costs you $B.OO interest. |U
Our Requirements: IH

If you are regularly employed, IEJ
If you are honest, IE4

We will lend you. Ir?
You do not need to own property. |M
No assignment of wages, no mortgage of Irj

property required. |M
Loans Itased on Character and Earning Power Ifj

Industrial Loan I
&Investment Cq \UPKonr Mcurv 4'ZIO

4 2,1 Union 3t.j%£
ximiuwuv >Jm jjwni'm m 13*1,11

"Blewied Qu'-nty<iu<T
"I love yraj very mtjrh. Here l« i

picture of the mule that r.irr|e»,

nmoriK other thing*, mv bag of
cloth?, etr. There are about twenty
mnN in the pack train. They all
follow on* another In alngle flip up
?nd down the mountain patha ami
wrof- the atreama.

"Your loving
KATHKIt."

How thin letter came to Urht In an
Intereating atory in Itaelf. Mr. T N
I'hlllipa, who In now connected with
the American National Red rroue
waa, during a part of the l(oo*eve|t

a dmlniat ration, detailed on ap«-<-tal
duty at the White Ifouw by the
nav* department. He and the KOoae
v'elt children b"came great friend*,
but Mttle Quentlri trnit hia pet After
ahowing hlrn the Yellowstone letter
th.- lad allpped It Into Mr ChlllipM'
pocket and there It remained, forgot
ten. tinlll recently It waa flahed out
of ita hiding place when the old aiiit
*rt>n taken frotn a hook In a dark
Corner of the cloaet to be thrViwn
? way Mr. I'hlltlpa exhibited It t<>
fri»*nda at lied Crohn headquarter
%nd when Mr*. ftooacvelt waa aaked
/«r permlaalon for Ita publication,
?he rwullly COnae riled

TIIK.VK I'EI-HAM
1717 Bilmont Ave.

HTAMis |»V KOIH.I Its
Iditor Th#- Htar: Am h MUtxirrUxr !
roul' |>apcr kindly apuri me a low i
| in una J

(frwm Th® Ta«*"m* Tlro*»>

A number of th* good Udlna have r*

turned fr«»m Spokane very wmthf at the Kroyp of
party iMdfTI which wa* In conttal of the ptatr con
v«*nt|on. They charge that tlury were tin

ju«tly. roughly at d. tn short. **re crudeb »t« on
rolled.

I'iotmMy HO. Very M'ldom d<»ee a party eonventl"ft

meet that aomehody lan't treated that way

All wr hop* la that the ladl»« transfer (heir hinting

wrath from Mr Tttlow or whichever particular villain
It waa that ran them thru th* wringer when the part)
Itnen waa twin* laundered. and turn It full btaat onto
the fool *yet<»m that toleratea auch atu»< Itrottlema u*

jmrty conrenlloni.
We have oaJled attention before, and we probably

?hall ilo so many tiraea In the futura. to the eomplete

aainlnlty of nominating and electing preaidenle thru
auch machinery aa. for egampla, the county oonven-
tlom of either r*arty tn Tiunmhi or Heattle, the Hel
lingham convention of tha CJ. O. P and thla one ju«t

cloaatt on tha t&»at Hide.

The Idea of u»lng »ui h n ana to aelect prealdents

l»nt rathinal It tant »>fn van*. It ta merely one of
tboae cuatom* that haa Uagtiei awkward and out of
plai-e. king after Ita day Apparently nobodv lias
?topped to apply the good awlft kick which It deserve*
or we no lunger would hav* til* mediaeval relic

with u*

If the tadiea who have Juat bumped Into the un
pleasant personal boorlahneaa and bllndne** of the
ayatetn will devote the rnenjy ? f their wrath I" kick-
ing the darn thing Into the middle of yeatrnlay along

with the Ml.sin. the atave block, the g«>vernment lot
tery, witchcraft p«r*e«iitlona and other on«.i"l«emnl
Institution*, they will be doing the elate a big »*r\ tr*e

If Imttiil ißTtly r*iryout t <kt«rcntii4Uon t"
punt»h th* m-n who thf*n roufti, lh**\ n*»

doubt will auroovd W*on*r or Ut#r, but th* **rt*e old
machinery f*»r et>ndurtin* bllt*r pcrwntl fwd* will
gt* on. 4nd w« will ?lilt havt to on It to fur-
nish ua U. 8 prtftldrnu.

The trouble w. Mr. President, that an feu \u25a0

politician« can di*tinffui*hbetween the honor
of the eountry and the need of a job.

Less Demand

THE SKATTT-K STAR

WE*JL£,SA?
SO
Today's Hem lt«t That altho Will

Taft him announced he Is not a
run llti »»?- for president no Niidi

, Wl«\i fvri paoetra*» *J tin tnrod of
YV J II

? ? ?

Thin from a C*l« vetsnd print Ht t%t
tli* rrports a I<»** In the iHpuhttlon

rt« (lAmiuirM) with 1910 If It lost
the right one* It's luoky

? ? ?

CI KItKN'T *HOT*

ll» Howard Katry
The mm who picked 11 lamon In

the orchard of love may net ?'m*

; ron*olntlon from the fart that nine**
tie did hi* picking horticulturist*
have a»ir«e«Hled In growing lemon*
aa large a* grap* fruit.

The Hpokane man who *u**d in

mufallant who turned hl« now Into
a peiprtutl whlatla should l»uy a
p«)|> oorii wugidv

It 1* aafe to k4) that *!tlusbeard"
Harvey's |d«as arr not In accord
with I'atrtrk Henry's fnmous *en

tencw.

Horror*' Turkey mu*ta swal
lowed the treaty \ new*

heading fcay* "The |*#are Treaty
I ugeatt-d at Constantinople "

ll* In a luckv prodigal a n who'a
father own* i fatted calf,

Often we hrar of eomethlng !?«inn
bought for a won*, but It la aafe tn
aay the »«UI Bong la uaually ooro-
poerd uf noli! not re

A ellver dollar »rl«ha 411 I grwlna

of whlrh 41 it are allov Murc I >

that rant be correct t?onaldertng

It* purchaalng pow»r It rauat b«
»»% alloy.

A littla n«nwnn now and than
la rellahed by the beat of men Very

true. but oongreaa t» going too far

A nr*t Item aaye- "IWf BID
Hent to (kivirnur" I wonder If h*
will tuy It.

When mother calla on dad at the
office ati« trmli tha atenngiwpher

<t« tho ahe were a pi« ?* of furniture
but at home n»other apenda a good

deal of her tlma wondwlnj how hu
own the eaul atanographer raaliy la.

AHraony la that which turn* a
poor nurrtait Into a is(*»«a.

It looka aa tho <"arran«a I* a
preeldent without a country.

It mma aa tho article 16 mti»

to tha peao* trraly what th« r»f
?rn i ten mrana U) tha puglllat

A IIP #OB damaga ault haa Mn
fllad agalnat a prominent Frleco
club roan by a chambermaid who
aliegea ba look h*r In hla arm* aod
ktaaed hat. the while railing h«r hl«

corn fad maid wltb tha haunting
pjraa." In tho*- day aof II C. I. 111
aay corn fad chlrkan comca high.

Heading makath a full man "

?Yeah But have you a racipe to
make a man fullT"

Teaaher?Wnile, did you flr.d oui
what a lodga W

Willie?Yea ma'am Mad an>« tt

la a nun who la tllaturblng tha
paac*

Will the drnggi«t who advrrtlara
\ cure for headache pleaae tall how
In lh> dickena w« can grt a brad
ac.he three daya?

Mother la an old-clothea anthuaurt
for dad.

a a a
IIHOTOKIAI.

rfft»*rU «ra a w i4*rfnl thing friaarta,
M the tmitM* la they coetrxtlrt Ih? rn *

aalaaa Tab*, t thai one aNoM
"Mtiwr talk* Then there la aachar
era aihi'h |~rna fiieht aort |»wia

Hit ana nn Ihe lhalf. HMenra la g«vXSea "

IREV.WILLIAMEVANS, D. D.
will deliver n sermon

Sunday morning
entitled.

THE SHEPHERD
PSALM

In the afternoon at
three o'clock he will

preach on

WHY I AM NOT
A SPIRITUALIST
In the evening he will

discusn the subject,

THE WORLD'S
'

NEXT GREAT
CRISIS

Public Cordially

!
Invited.
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Seventh and Spring S

UwJ W Jj

ByJSg/rom '^7oaS Vfc>l

TbtiniEr
for a bad |
Resinol Ointment and Reainol I

Soap have l>een prescribed by ph> -

*ictan<ifor many year*a(a*tand<ird I
treatment fur various xkiu divnd |
ers. Krirma, rashes and bluK lay. I
rough complexions,--a* well a- I
iicala*, cuti or bruise*. - respond I
quirkly to its gentle, healing I
propertied Your druggist sells I
the Kruno! Produilt. j

Resinol 1

EVERETT TRUE ?Bu CONno

When All the World Was Young
HY KDMI'ND VANCK COOKK

titicieSamjufngpi
V J? \u25a0 »»?«?*» m, M \u25a0

P J, f£
Q liim a achool teacher and Am

much Impreaaed by the need of *e*

?duration of ib" pupil*. <"an you >H!
me where I ian obtain Nultahle toll
anil nitier mineral which will help
me In carrying on audi work'.'

A Th« mutter hit* been very
carefully worked out by recognised
authorities If you will aerid me your
name inid addreaa I ahall lie glad to

?!<>nd you a pamphlet entitled "The
ITolitem of H'X Kducatlon In
H< Itoola " Thl* give* helpful advice
to tMir'hem and Include* ulpo a reject-
ed llet of iKHika on ae* edu' ition,
problem* of Hex, *ex evlla, eugenica

iind hygiene and recreation. Addre**
the Information Kdltor, IT. K I'ubllc
II\u25a0?alt h Hervlce, Waahington, I>. C.

Q What will d'«troy*«uperflunm
hair*? I*there any way bealdea elec-
tricity?

A In order to permanently de-
*troy hair. It I* nece*

airy to destroy the root of the hair,
and thla la moat effectively done by
mean* of the electric needle

Q I* "Hulfo Solution" harmful,
and will It cauoe a thicker growth
of halra?

A Ido not know what you refer
to, but suspect that tilt* may lie
soma piiterit preparation. All appll-
i»llon« whlih nmovf hair do noth-
ing more than may be accomplished
by a i«jM>r. They do not remove the
hair permanently, and when they are
unod regularly, the hair haji a tend-
ency to crow thicker. Just aa a mus-
tache growl thicker after shaving.

Q Are cold cream* beneficial or
ate they harmful to the complexion?

A. When properly used, cold
cream* may be ad\antageously em-
ployed to dean the skin. A good
preparation of cold cream to not
harmful.

Q. What U good for large pore*

of the akin and blackhead**
A We have repeatedly answered

this question in the crtlumn. If you
will look thru the files of this paper,
you will find a helpful article on
tbto subject.

(tho! It fall upon a day

Whan *ll tha world wa* young and gay.
I aat down by mv trua lova'a rlda
And klmed her fondly a» tny bride.
And out upon the road together
We mrlwl In tha eunahlne weather.

It au a rnoM entrancing world
A laughing wortd. a dancing world,
A romping and romancing world.

And atralght acroea Ita path we flung.
For you and I and lova w< r* young!

Ah ma' It fall upon a day

When all the world waa bleak and gray,
I knelt (ntld« my trua lova'a M
And rould not w»ji that aba wna dnad.
For had 1 given my voice to aorrow.
My weeping wrra not dona tomorrow

For oh. It waa a dreary world.
A world, a weary world,
A troubl«wr>ma ard tcary world.

And atralght upon my face I flung.
For oh. bar ungra»a»d gruve wiui >oung

Q What will help to cure nervous-
ness and melancholia?

(Copyright. me. N. F. A >

A. This to entirely too serious a
condition for you to tamper with
without melioal advice. You should
be encouraged to know, however,
that proper treatment by a good
nerve specialist to often very suc-
cessful In overcoming this condition
When the melancholia to pronounced.
It to Important to place the patient
under suitable supervision; If neces-
miry in an Institution. It to suggested

that you discuss the matter with your
phyalcton. or with your state hospital
authorities.

Than that ana eratoe aaalii that uioeey

ia!ka. ' M»«ar la ihe rw>< " Thaw* ad-
mit It reeta I >t ua it routaa Tram a*

a a a

Oolfeni u*a the term "lifting the
turf" profnationally ajwimklng If
thejr wou'd u**the term manually In
the garden, they, and tha rwl of ua,
would ba better off

a a a

Ivoat our hand (war a girl one* and
havan't bean abla to get aliead etnea

,a a a

One bird Informa ua that th* reft

aon he alwara lake* soma one ataa'a

hat In tha bar her ahop la brcatia« hla
"wn won't fit him after be get* a
haircut Yrh, but bow about the
other fallow?

a a a

There waa a young lady from Chi
Wbo had a lover n.imed Hi;

"I don t wrnit to be ktaaed.
But If you Inalst

fjcl kWi'« " you re etronger than I "

a a a

Pont e*e why Bryan ihouldn't win
the prealdenital race?he'» had a
long running atart

1sl^

fcbidfeC
A Nutritious Diet for All Aces
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations ud Siktitiln

TALKS
I>rTrmik

1 Crane*
a (ilikat hi'f.m ii ovmnima

I h«** )u*t r<«<l & remarkable
*p«e< h. Once In a blue moon you
find one Thl* one (anUtoed neither
buncombe nor bromide.

It wa* by hool teacher n.Trned
Hint*, and gave hi* Idea* on

Inic. It wn* no good tliat .lohn M.
I'at lemon had It printed u an ad-
v»rtl*« ni' nt In hi* caahregi'Wr mw
letln. "All of u* arc trtujhrin," «aUI
I'attenion "Helling I* teaching.
l'io|iM(rarnla I* teaching."

Hlutx'a whool I* at Moraine Park,
Dayton, Ohio It l* In a convertrd
«rreenhou*«. and I* sometime* called
"the m hoot In the gin** bonne " Not
a l*»l Idea There have Utn > nough

achool* In rnuuaoletim*.

Hlutz'* epeech wa* made a la
ncbool tea* her; that I* to Miy, when
he got thru you knew what he had
been talking about, lie made seven
point*, each of which wag aharp. it
made you think, becauxe It wti*
built around Idea*, not word*. It
wa* not a concatenation of catch *

ptinmen. | mention thl* foeaiuae I
have worked at the ttpeedhmaking
trade a lonir while myaelf, and know
a good Job when 1 see It.

Here are hi* aeven point*, every
one a dumdum:

I. The achool ought to deve.lop
individuality rrither than tonform-
ity. How pleaeed we are when our
children learn to conform' Vet the
whole hope of amounting to any-
thing I* baaed on their non conform-
ing power.

2. The school should dew. lop op-
timism. %'his is the beet American
characteristic, the blithe courage to
tackle anything, the specialising in
the Impossible.

J The school ought to teach how
to pl«y. Nine-tenth* of all a boy or
girl learns come* by play.

4. The school nhould encourage
many *l<lednes*. There to a democ-
racy alM> in idea*. In a land of
-peciallsta the ail-around man to
king.

t. The school should develop busi-
ness ehrewdnex*. It I* tbe era of
business. The mind that defll>lses it
belong* lo another century. No poet
or painter to degraded by having
business sense.

C The school should teach self-
government.- Every high school
graduate oucht to |y* an expert poli-
tician Democracy to politic*. A na-
tion that despise* politics to fit only
to t>e honM .1 by a kaiser. Self gov-
ernment to more Important than (
arithmetic.

7. The school should devolop the
spiritualities. liecause spirituality
(not church, creed, organization, for-
mula. fanaticism; to the only hape
of the world.

Kvery one of these points bridles
with brains, radiates suggest)veneaa.

The speech Is so good that I Khali
steal It. And a greater compliment
I cannot pay.

INCOME TAX
REFUNDS

Every married man wfow
net incom« «-«? In of
$6,000. ar.<] who filed but a
«lnirle ra turn of Income, in en-
titled a refund, the amount

upon how much
wn* paid For further Infor-
mation call Grant I- Miller,
Income Ta* Kapert and Ac*
rountant, formerly Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue,
TSS New York Block, B**ltie.
Main 2525, who ma«ieji a spe-
cialty of then* matter*.
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